Microvascular free flap failure caused by unrecognized hypercoagulability.
Microvascular free flap techniques have improved over the past two decades such that flap failure rates have dropped to under 3 percent in most large series of high-volume centers. However, despite technical and patient-selection advances, some components of free flap failure might be attributable to undiagnosed patient factors. In this clinicopathologic conference article, the authors present four patients with major free flap microvascular complications who were later diagnosed with multiple risk factors for hypercoagulability and biochemical abnormalities, and present the characteristic associated findings. Previously undiagnosed hypercoagulability was present in four patients with major free flap microvascular complications. Hematologic consultation and laboratory investigation revealed the biochemical abnormalities. In certain patients undergoing microvascular free flap reconstruction, undiagnosed hypercoagulability risk factors can be a source of free flap failure that is independent of patient selection or technical factors. Diagnosis, management, patient counseling, and initiation of deep venous thromboembolism prophylaxis measures are critical clinical components of care of these patients.